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Serial Number

#70-71 - 21

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE

RECEtVFO
UNIVERSITY Of R. t

BILL

FEB 2 3 1971

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

The Attached BILL, titled

OfflCE OF THE PRESIDENT

Teaching Effectiveness Grants Comm ittee.

----------~--------~~--~~~~~~~~-------

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

Februar y 18 , 1971
(date)
After considering this bill, will you pl~ase indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on i1arch 11, 1971
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum . If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
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February 19, 1971
(date)
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Chairman of the~culty Senate

- -- - -- - --- - - - -- - - - ENOORS EMENT 1 •
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University
~

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved______ •

3.

(If approved} .\1n my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not
necessary.

Disapproved._________
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Form approved 11/65

(OVER)
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ALT ER-~_ATE:
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t;ha i rntan, of the B'oar·d of Trustees.
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Forwar'ded •.
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(date}

----------------/

FROM'::

l.

------=:----=-:-------'5'
President
---· •• ---- - _, -c- - -~
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Chairman o.f the Board of Trustees, via the University· President.
-r

_i

Forwarded.,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _lsl
(date}
(Office)

- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - ~

Chairman of the Fa-c ulty S.e nate

TO:.
FROM:
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Forwarded from the thairman of the Soard: of Trustees.,

lsi

(date)

--------~~~~------------·
President

- - ~ - -- - - - - - - Or i gina: I received a·nd forwarded t .o the Se.cr·e tary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing tn the Archives of the Unive·rs ity •.
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(date)
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TEACHING EFFECT I VENESS AND FAC ILl TIES

COt~M

I TTEE

Fi rst Report
1970-1971
REC0Mt-1ENDATI ONS:
The Committee recommends that a new standing university committee be formed
that would support activities designed to improve teaching effectiveness.
The Committee f urther recommends that the new standing committee be called
the Teaching Effectiveness Grants Committee and be charged with the following
duties:
l.

It shall locate and obtain support for projects aimed at the improvement of teoching effectiveness.

2.

It shall an nounce to the university community at large the kinds of
support ava i lable for projects and invite proposals for projects.

3.

It shall evaluate the proposals received and judge which proposals
shall receive support and to what extent they s hall receive support.

4.

It shall allocate t h is support .

5.

It shall make available information on completed projects and the
results of projects undertaken.

The Committee further recommends that the following three paragraphs be
added to the University Manual :
5.53.10

The Teaching Effectiveness Grants Committee. The purpose of this
Committee shall be to encourage activities directed towa rds the
improvement of teaching effectiveness in the University. It shall
solicit, evaluate and award grant~ in support of propos a ls for
projects aimed at the improvement of teaching effectiveness.
From time to time, it shall publish reports on the results of
projects completed or undertaken.

5.53.11

The activities to be supported would include, but would not be
restricted to, production of innovative methods of teaching,
production of courses (including experimental courses), production
of class materials such as syllabi, course plans, audio-visual
materials, etc. It is expected that those proposals whose
outcome might have potential for widest application would be
given high priority in consideration.
-

5.53.12

The composition of the Committee shall be one member from the
faculty of each college, to be appointed by t~ ~J,e~,~~~~~~~,,~N~fi~~~~
College, The Vice-President for Academic Affarrs t ana tnree students ft!;::-(two undergraduates, one graduate) to be appointed by the
,.-~~
Vice-President for Academic Affairs. The Committee shall elect
~~(.7/-5'-1~
its own chairman annua l ly. Terms of the appointed faculty members
shall be three years, and terms of the appointed student members
shall be one year. Any member may succeed himself on the Committee.

·t:· : .

-2-

might be encouraged and supported by
FellovJshi s
Faclll ty Fe 11 owsh i s:
b.
2.

3.

The

Awarded

Summe Student Fellowships: Awarded y
Committee to students
working
der the supervision of
appropriate faculty member.
.
GrAnts-in-Aid to ·, dividuals, de rtments, or university committees
su lies or services required by a
Committee.

"

arr
ed with specific departments or
1 teachf
and/or research duties are curtailthe project~ •th no reduction in salary.
y apply for both a summ'El .f ellowship and a grant-in-aid.
--,

The two most li _ y sources of funds would be found', ions and the University.
If seed money can
obtained from a foundation, funding ~o d thereafter be
provided in
udget of the Vice-President for Academic Af ~· s.
Facul
and students who receive awards would be required to
report o the progress made towards implementing a given project at
award period. If the project includes, for example, the preparat n
of
new class syllabus or course plan, a copy of the syllabus or course pl
uld be handed in along with the report. _

